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Abstract
Specimens of Mitrapus were found parasitic on Sardinella aurita, which based on the female 
morphology can be assigned to Mitrapus oblongus Pillai, 1964. Some minor differences are 
apparent compared with the original description which are due in part to lack of detail in the 
orginal description and apparent loss or damage of some appendages such as the first antenna. 
Male specimens are described, confirming the taxonomic position of the parasite in the genus 
Mitrapus. To date, only four species of Mitrapus have been described. The Lernanthropidae present 
in Turkish waters are Lernanthropus mugilis, Lernanthropinus trachuri, Lernanthropus kroyeri and the 
present Mitrapus oblongus.

Introduction
The genus Mitrapus Song and Chen, 1976 
(Copepoda: Lernanthropidae), parasitise the 
gills of Clupeidae and Engraulidae. The genus 
differs from the closely related Lernanthropus 
De Blainville, 1822, by the presence of a short 
projection on the anterior edge of the thorax, 
relative size of endopod/exopod on the fourth 
leg and the morphology of the males (Ho & 
Do, 1985). 

Included in the genus Mitrapus are Mitrapus 
heteropodus (Yu, 1933) and Mitrapus oblongus 
(Pillai, 1964); whilst females of both of these 
specimens have been well described, no 
description exists to date of the males of 

these species. However, descriptions of the 
remaining two species in the genus, Mitrapus 
rubiginous (Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti, 
1949) and Mitrapus engraulis (Tripathi, 1962) 
are poor.

During the current study, a Mitrapus sp. 
parasitic on the gills of Sardinella aurita from 
Turkish waters was identified as M. oblongus 
based on morphological characteristics. The 
current paper describes in detail some of the 
morphological features of both the male and 
female of the species using light and scanning 
electron microscopy. 
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Material and methods
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM) the 
specimens were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde 
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4oC for 
3 h. They were washed in the buffer before 
post-fixation in 1% osmium tetroxide in the 
same buffer at 4oC for 1 h. Specimens were 
then dehydrated through alcohol series and 
critical-point dried, and spu�er-coated with 
gold (Topçu, 1977). Drawings were made 
with the aid of a camera lucida a�ached to a 
stereomicroscope or compound microscope. 
Measurements were made in micrometres, 
with a reticulated eye piece a�ached to the 
microscope. The terminology adopted follows 
that of Kabata (1979).

Results
Mitrapus oblongus (Pillai, 1964) 

Host: Sardinella aurita (Valenciennes, 1847) 
(Pisces, Clupeidae)

Local: Iskenderun Bay, Mediterranean Sea, 
Turkey, 36o 35ı 28ıı N 36o 10 ı 35 ıı E 

Habitat: gills
Other host (type host): Sardinella fimbriata 
(Valennciennes, 1847)

Material examined: 10 females from Turkish 
waters.

Measurements (in μm) based on 8 specimens 
(including the fourth leg length): Total length 
3,685 (3,204 - 4,128).

Prevalence: 22%

Female description: the female body short 

(Figure 1) and broad. Head margin protruded, 
anterolaterally, encircling the second antenna, 
the inner surface armed with a semicircle of 
20 spinules (Figure 2 and 3). The trunk not 
separated, protruded forward forming a 
knob-like protrusion, typical of the genus. The 
dorsal plate covering only partially the fourth 
legs. Abdomen short, its caudal ramus armed 
with 4 elements (Figure 15). Appendages: 
Antennule (Figure 8) seven segmented, 
armature of 11 setae, some elements probably 
lost. Second antenna (Figure 2) with a short 
spine on the basal segment inner margin. 
Mandible (Figure 9) denticulated blade, 
with 7 teeth. Maxillule (Figure 4 and 10) two 
segmented, basal segment globose, with 3 
spine on distal margin. Second maxilla (Figure 
12) base strong, not armed. Distal segment 
with recurved distal claw, armed with a 
row of spinules on each margin. Maxilliped 
(Figure 11) strong, corpus strong armed 
with spinulation on its inner margin. Claw 
strongly curved, simple. Legs 1 (Figure 5 and 
13). Biramous, exopod unisegmented, armed 
distally with 5 strong serrated spines. At its 
base a short seta. Endopod about cylindrical, 
bearing one setae on its apice. Leg 2 (Figure 
6 and 14) biramous. Exopod unisegmented, 
armed with 4 serrated strong spines. Endopod 
unisegmented as wide as the exopod and 
armed with one seta. Leg 3 (Figure 1) is a large 
lamina folded. Leg 4 (Figure 1) biramous, 
the endopod is about a half the length of the 
exopod. The exopod is as long as the entire 
body. Abdomen very short, two segmented, 
bearing uropods armed basally with 2 long 
setae and distally with two short setae. 

Male description: Measurements (in um) 
based on 3 specimens: total length 985 (904 
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- 1,046). Body (Figure 17) not forming any 
anterior protrusion of the trunk, base of second 
antenna not encircled by margins of the head. 
Appendages: Antennule (Figure 18) obscurely 
segmented, armed with 16 elements.

Second antenna (Figure 19) basal segment 
strong, subtriangular, bearing a short setae on 
its inner surface. Distal strongly curved, armed 
with a strong spine at mid length. Mandible 
not seen. Maxillule (Figure 20) two segmented, 
basal segment globose, distal one cylindrical 
armed with three distal setae. Maxilla (Figure 
21) basal segment strong, distal slender shorter 
than the first and bearing spinules on distal 
surface. Distal claw with a row of spinules 
on each side. Maxilliped (Figure 22) corpus 
strong, with myxal area spinulated, longer 
than the distal claw. Claw strongly curved 
and unarmed. First leg (Figure 23) biramous, 
protopod with spinule on its surface, and a 
setae on distal corner. Exopod one segmented, 
armed distally with 5 strong serrated spines. 
Endopod subconical, with spinulated surface, 
bearing a long seta distally, as long as the 
endopod. Second leg (Figure 24) protopod 
apparently unarmed, exopod subrectangular, 
apparently bisegmented, distally armed with 
four serrated spines. Endopod shorter than 
exopod, with spinulated surface and armed 
distally with a long seta. Fourth leg (Figure 
17) uniramous, a short lamina. Uropods 
(Figure 25) armed with 5 elements (3 short 
distal spines and basally two long setae). 

Discussion
The Mitrapus specimens parasitic on Sardinella 
aurita according to their general morphology 
can be assigned to Mitrapus oblongus, by its 
similar trunk appearance, fourth leg endopod-

exopod relative size and specifically by the 
number of spines on the anteroventral corners 
of the cephalosome, near the base of second 
antenna (in both the same number) and by 
the male type. No significant differences 
were found between the females of Mitrapus 
oblongus on Sardinella fimbriata from described 
by Pillai (1964) and the present specimens, 
with the exclusion of differences in the 
antennule armature which may be due to 
loss of setae through processing. Pillai (1964) 
reports that the second antenna claw possess 
2 strong spines; in the current study, only one 
strong spine was noted. 

In addition, the uropods described from S. 
fimbriata were armed with 5 elements, whilst 
only 4 were noted in those from S. aurita. 
These differences are considered minor and 
do not justify erection of a new species. The 
size of the specimens parasitic on Sardinella 
aurita (3, 686 μm (3.204 - 4,128) are somewhat 
larger than those described by Pillai (1964) 
who suggested that the parasite measured 
around 2,300 μm but are considered within 
normal range (2,300 um). 

Lernanthropidae from Turkish waters are 
poorly known, Oğuz and Öktener (2007) report 
the presence of Lernanthropus mugilis on Liza 
aurata, Lernanthropus kroyeri on Dicentrarchus 
labrax, Lernanthropinus trachuri on Trachurus 
mediterraneus. The current paper increases the 
number of known lernanthropids in Turkish 
waters to four.

Mitrapus heteropodus was reported on Konosirus 
punctatus from Japan by Yu (1933) and Ho & 
Do (1985); Mitrapus oblongus on Sardinella 
fimbriata from Trivandrum by Pillai (1964); 
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Figures 1-4: Female of Mitrapus oblongus, SEM photo
Figure 1. Female entire, ventral view ( a2= antennule, C=cephalosome, L2= legs2, L3=leg3,L4=leg4, ex 
=exopod, end=endopod)
Figure 2. Cephalosome ventral view (a1= antennule, sa=second antenna, sm=second maxilla, mxp=maxilliped, 
L1=leg1)
Figure 3. Row of spines around base of second antenna ( ant=antennule, sp=row of spines) 
Figure 4. Maxillule
Scales: Figure 1=500 um; Figure 2= 100 um; Figures. 3, 4 =10 um
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Figures 5-7: Female of Mitrapus oblongus, SEM photo
Figure 5. First leg (ex= exopod, en=endopod)
Figure 6. Second leg (ex=exopod, en=endopod)
Figure 7. Maxilliped
Scales: Figures 5, 6 and 7 = 10um 
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Figures 13-16: Females of Mitrapus oblongus: 
Drawings
Figure 13. Leg 1
Figure 14. Leg 2
Figure 15. Abdomen
Figure 16. Uropods
Scales: Figures 13, 14= 25um , Figure 15=100, Figure 
16= 71um

Figures 8-12: Females of Mitrapus oblongus: 
Drawings
Figure 8. Antennule
Figure 9. Mandible 
Figure 10. Maxillule and mandible
Figure 11. Maxilliped
Figure 12. Maxilla
Scales: Figure 8= 50um, Figure 9=15um, Figure 
10=25um, Figure 11=50un, Figure 12=50um, 
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Figures 17-19: Male of Mitrapus oblongus: 
Drawings
Figure 17. Male entire dorsal view
Figure 18. Antennule
Figure 19. Second antenna
Scales: Figure 17=250um, Figures. 18, 19=50um

Figures 20-25: Male Mitrapus oblongus: Drawings
Figure 20. Maxillule
Figure 21. Maxilla
Figure 22. Maxilliped
Figure 23. Leg 1
Figure 24. Leg 2
Figure 25. Uropod
Scales: Figures 20=20um, Figure 21=25um, Figure 
22= 50um, Figure 23=25um, Figure 24=50um, 
Figure 25=25um
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Mitrapus engraulis on Setipinna phasa from 
India by Tripathi (1962); Mitrapus rubiginosus 
on Nematolosa nasus from India by Redkar et 
al. (1949) and Tripathi (1962).
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